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EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE.. VALTMKLK IS S) t, KSTATE
FOR SAU2.

co : o :i essi o.v l i xtk llk j e n cf, r.
The l'lopi-ii-tor- ot the IV Al'HrN a L Imkl-Uck.nce-

iii ortlor to meet iho wishes nf tlmse
wluwc circutii.-tanrr- or iucjinali-- n ih not allow
thrin tn aubsci'ibc even tn a weekly WashiHon
paper during t,Q H, )PHf( (ni to

THE FAYETTEVILLE OBSERVER
Has risen,-Phceui- like, from its ashes, and th last

number comes to us in an enlarged form, end! printed

on entire not type. It is now tho largest Newspa-

per in North Carolina, and the energy and perseve-
rance manifested by its enterprising Editor iu thus

presenting to the public a.shect o beautiful in typo- -

AVIDITY FOR OFFICE.
It has been the pride of North Carolinians, that

whilst the Politicians of other States are greedily

seeking and begging for the crumbs which fall from

the Executive table, that the sons of the good Old

North State are contented at borne, and happy

in the promotion of their own interests and in that of

their venerated old Mother. It has often and truly
t... .,A'uu.t .!,. A hv h -- wr
UCSSii i rHIutnvU nil, v"- - " w -

since the formation of our Government, fewer office- -
. .. . .,i o :

holders irom mis oiaie, man pernaps aimos. any
. ... .

'

State tn the Uniou, and certainly less than any one
- . .... .....!of the oneinal thirteen. Ior is the cause ol this, the

lack of the elements among "us to fill wilh ability

stations of the highest honor and trust. From the
times when Hie snirit of freedom and indeoendence
burst from the Patriots of downMecklenburg '75, tij.nmt- flucaicululiou at the Type Foundry, we are
the present lime, within hor borders have been em-"- ! compelled, by the size of the" Press and other parts of
braced men who were fully and amply qualified for the machinery, to cut it down to the present dinicii- -

sions, which is still an Sdditiou about equal to funr
e i evatiou to tlie' highest 'posts of honor. Hut t he ; ? ..

7 - column of t(e paper as It wasssiied t4ore the lire.
Statesmen of Worth Carolina are not of that class f his wi enable us to give our readers im,re News,
J ho wish to make a buzz in their own day, and float to use a larger type, and to give full pi ice to our

the puffs of hired newspapers, and then perish,
' vertising friends, without encroaching too much on

, the oilier departments of the paper. All hi., nrlike ephemera, and their names to be never heard of ,

t do ,y illcr,ar cf
mora. aciipilon. For rei;iuerntioii for the nikhiiuual co t

Tho young men of North Carolina seek not to ami !a!or, bulb in the first iuxMiu-- and oewumly
in and hereafter, we rely only on an ii.cn m o ..fsok-- mwaste the yoling morning of their life politics

and advertisers. I lie pnoe ol snh :pt;on i.--

parly strife, and rely for support upon public honors , , js n.lrtof., .... . ,., ,; ft1'

' I'

HALEIGII REGISTER,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Tuesday, September 16, 1845.

THE LADIES' FAIR.
The Ladies connected with the Baptist Female

fewinjr Society of this place, held a Fair in the
lETown Hail, on last Tueaday and Wednesday eve- -

tiinga. Our expectations had been raised somewhat

and we are happy to say they Were more than
ealized. The Hall was beautifully dressed, the ta
les were loaded with rich provisions, and the nura-e- r

of fine articles exhibited for sale, gave evidence

of tha industry and good taste of the Ladies who

prepared them. The Hall Was crowded both nights,

and the sales amounted to the-ris- e of Two Hundred
and Fifty Dollar.

We have attended several Fairs in th.) course of

bur life, but we must say, without wishing to exag- -

crafe, or to puff any body, that this was got up in

elter taste, and conducted in a manner better c"al- -

ulatee? to impart pleasure )o the visiters, than any
ve ever attended before It was worth considerable

o look in upon so brilliant a scene, and so many hap- -

y faces; And we cannot but feel thankful to the

Ladle for furnishing our young people such an oc-

casion of rational enjoyment for uniting so happily

he beautiful, the joyous, and the useful. They cer- -

ainly have sufficient encouragement to continue their
audable exertions, and may success ever attend them.

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.
At a recent State Temperance Convention of South

Carolina, the following gentlemen were appointed

to the Staje Temperance Coliveutiou of North
.'arolina: Kev. J. W. Vandiver, John G. Bowman,

Esq., David Leslie, Esq , Rev. Samuel B. Sewers,

Major Wm. T. Ellerbe, and W. T. Castou, Esq.

SOUTHERN LITERARY MESSENGER.

We have received the September number of this

ilagazine, which contains ten original prose arti

cles, besides original Poetry and notices of new
jLrorks. The leading article is " Domestic Slavery

considered as a Scriptural Institution. A Review
If the correspondence between the Rev. Drs. Fuller,

f South Carolina, and VVaylaud, of Rhode Island.'
It is oue of a high order of ability, and dissects Abo
tiouism with a salad in blade:

REMARKABLE MORTALITY.
The last " Wilmington Journal," gives an account

of singular mortality, which occurred on Upper Black

Kivsr, New Hanover County, in this State. Il says :

f Louts HiQiisMiTii, Esq., a man loved and respected

all who knew him, was but a few days ago, the

(ting father of a young and promising family to--

4iy, the children of his love lie entombed in the si- -

Itnt grave. In one short week, his three boys, John
Edmund, aged 8 years David, aged 5, and Richard

Morgan, aged 3 years all that Heaven had blessed

with were cut off by the ruthless hand of death.

Like the early flowers of spring, whose delicate fo-

liage is nipped by an untimely fro-t- , those sweet

nWert of human hope, and human affections, have

baas all, all, swept away by the baud of death."

"DEATH OF JUDGE STORY.
The " New York Express" says: It is with pro- -

fauna regret that we announce the death of Judge
Bfoar, the eldest of the Judges of tlie Supreme Court

sf the United Statesthe wisest of his associates,

and one of the most jearned and respected men of the

Union. Ordinarily, the loss of oue man in the great
multitude Of men, is an event as little noticed as the
most cemmon occurrence of life. But, the loss of

those who connect the present with the past age

who have dispenser) wisdom even la the wise, and

judgment and justice among all men whose names

are honored abroad and at home, is a public affliction.

Judge Story was upon the bench thirty-fou- r years,
and received the distinguished honor of his appoint-

ment from Mr. Madison, at the age of 31. How

well he filled his office, we need not say. Happily,

ht has left testimonials of his integrity and ability,

that will live as long as the country he lias served.

Judge Stov expired at his residence, in Cambridge,

Massachusetts, oTue re

nine o'clock.

The Boston Courier-say- that " his pulse ceased to

beat, and his hands were cold, before eight, P. M

His disease' was stoppage of the intestines, or stran
gulation, the same sickness which ended the life of

Mr. Leoaxe in this city in 1843."

Judge Story Was 5 years of age. He graduated
t Harvard University in 1798, and was appointed to

the Judgeship of the Upited States Court in 1811.

FIRE!
Wa learn from the " Petersburg Intelligencer,"

thai a fire broke out in that place on the 9th inst. in

tha carpentef's shop belonging to the Tobacco Fac-

tory of Messrs. McEncry & McCutloch on Back
Street, which was soon consumed, but not until ihe
flames had been communicated to the Grocery
Store of Mr. John Sturdivant, and several build-

ings on tha lot of Mr. Henry Davis, which were des-

troyed.
f

Th firemen Were promptly on the spot, and their
exertions, aided by an opportune rain, succeeding in

preventing the fire from making its way to Boiling-broo- k

street, and in saving the Factory building of

McEnery 4V McCulloch.
Dir. Davis" Iom u about $3,000, and do insurance.

Tha loaa sustained by Messrs. MeEnery &. McCul-
loch, will net exceed S or $600.

AMERICANS IN ENGLAND.
Mj. Everett, and Mr. M'Laue, Mr. Jenifer and

Hon. Reverdy Johnson and lady, were among those
persons present at the prorogation of Parliament, by
tha Queen of England in person.

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT.
Juiis T. Mtu.a, Naval Offioer for tho District of

Wilmington, North Carolina( vie James Owen; ro-

amed, -- -

Weddings instead of War-Cu- pid in place of Mart- -.

PilcatorM Excursion Penchant for Smoking
The Picayune, Jr.
Well, I have no news of "a battle" to give you

yet. Despite the anxiety of our troops to lime, and
the uirhr nal-wis- f otsr citizen to bear of, a

those rascally Mexicans eailhiot give irnrfor- -

. - mimn to marcn oWr their shmrliteri'd' bo- -

J ,d""Si
-
and " revel in the halls of Mm MontruiiinB,"

nor the latter, ml nnnirtimlru ,.t A..I..U: .. ;..
- ' ' J '"""Svilinih'p prowess of our arm over (lie "poor, pusi-

llanimous, starved soldiery" of that imbecile Nation.
Our Newspapers, too, "eager for the frny," are ac-

tually growing fretful on this account. Instead of
battles, they have to give accounts of splendid fries
and gay and briolit Saloon, where the light-I- art-e- d

maiden and joyous Adonis trip it most merrily
on tha "light fantastic toe;'' in place of fighting
witjj our da'k and barbarous foe, we know of no
deadly weapon being in gwat n.-- here, except il be

the how of tirtf mwhleVWIs llnfe Archer, who hind
hia captiws fast with Ihe (we had h&e1 lohav
SHid slavi-- cir.iiii, I, eg jnr, m) silken (virds.nf Hy-- j

men ,n he ro(rn of s!.vi ddored liiiudi-eds- our
duilv ' 'f.ri,!,,,' '."s lnie to i""( rd tlie occurrences of
happy n;,,!,!.) 's ;,ud inyous h :dal scene. l'liieed,

r 'hat li l!,. r ,.i il Cnpd, il seen s, In licked l.n
I her ...irs i it i f doors, und ; the rc:,"!is of
einpile l.lu:--

I e r.i'e Ill court, C'C camp, the grove,
All earl'i b"!ow, mill Heaven nl"ne ;

K-- lovi Heaven, inn! l!eaen is love

At lea-- t W.,!; T '.t Kt so, and I believe it.
At all cM iiN, I hail rallier ear of luenlv hlrlh
than cue funeral, anil a hundred inarri igis lhan
one bloody h;,t!le.

I had ihe pleasure the e'her l:v of rnj lying a

most delightful IVcntoriul eci;ri!ii.! cn the wa- -

lers of the muddy, rapid .Mi- - i. oppi nor wilh a ray
palty in a pleasure boat, hut i dd.nv and iiloue, to
sit upon the fragrant era, be .. le the pin-i- lake,
anil miiiitly deposit in my ba-- the Trout,
' hedropt with gold," and th-- . hniiiig ( huh, hru-li- t

as u bar of silver. Il i, iielir html lo si en ,

lioin the noise and bitslle nl Ihe Cil n I w in

av. ay a few hours in suiil ude, amid the emd
ol tho groves, and listen lo Ihe g.iy vvnib ; . of
tlie songsters of the wood, as ihev minle the Weet a

voices with the ;iirling of ihe bright wnt. and a

"hig together their tlmu-'ail- mlodlej. ,ln.--l i'e
me sits a lare frog, wilh a green surlunl a daik
fare, Cbej, liunr cSceefhnc,!)' llial "inns --- hut he

eat c ltd, the first crack ot a slink, nnd be

on a Jiijnrcrro jiifgerro pi imp," and away
'es. ( Iverlieild, on an old trunk of a tree, is a

liamnieiing away, nilliall ,h nubt,
like a tinker on uu old kellle he is an indii-'- l ions

fellow. There 'is the Ilol.iu, wilh his breast of gold,
looliing nitber grave and sinning plaintively, wilh an
air of ,,,".,! about him. And then, as Ihe even- -

sua, ics c!(i?e ...my i.., .i , l.) a,tfyJie lfl a
chap. There he sits ou the left, a bunch of lea-

thers, vi id; ii; ir at iny li'.liiu line, and Im.l.iiiw us

wise as a .Majoslrate with a wig. A venerable look-

ing blnckht ad and anotlrer great coward. But of all J

the birds that keep me Company in my lonely excur-

sions, j;ive ine tlie Whip poor-wil- l. At Ihe dusk of

Ihe evening he fills the w hole w nod with hia inch;.

dy ; su plan. live and tender ; so soothing and soiila-ry- .

lie is a roiiiunlic fellow a bound ; and reeis
in solilude ; a poetical bird a poet of Ihe heart, ra-

ther than of ihe imagination ; and he is " populai"
wherever he is known, for he prolongs his melodies

late at n'gbt, and lias the whole habitable landscape ii

around for tin auditory. Give me the soothing Voice
i

j "iu
of the ill '

by
The l'eople of .tw Orleans froncraHy, are the

most unceasing Sfgar smokers I have ever met with

even the liltle brats, from the time they aro strong
enough lo hold 'one betw een their lips, aro tugging

away at a " loii. nine." The " dnikie" on the Le-

vee, Ihe Jack Tar at the mast head, tho loafer in of

the streets and the merchant behind the counter,
j

all are at K, from sun-ris- e till they close tlu ir eyes
fur tlie laud of dreams. Nor can I iniiciT' Vhime

them, when they have hers so good an opportunity
of getting that thing so really bind to be found a

real good Segar. Imagine yourself neated of a rum-

mer night in Iho cool, balmy iifrwUh a "lip-lo-

Regalia," on the second or lliird gallery of an ele-

vated Hotel. There beriealli the "i winkling canopy
above, wilh your "chair, ugaiust the wall and your

feet raised to an angle of abnut forty-fiv- e diorees,
enjoying this redolent luxury, Ihe sedative inlluence

of the savory vapor culling iu oluini's

about your head. Krry nnler passion is hushed,

even mental tumult is stdied, every corroding care

forgotten, and the inliid lilted for calm
nnd meditative r; llecliuii. The piigiirtmge of life

interspersed wilh no sweeter hours thun these. To

my mind, a Hegut, a goad Segrir, is the ue flu ul- -
(

Ira, the due qua non Of earthly enjoyment (harrinjr J

the company of the Ladies). To talk' of itn enjoy.
ment in eomparisou with " gin coek-tuila- , "shiny
cobier," and such like, ii absolute profanity. i,

the excellence, the almost d.vine witchery, uf a

Segar. And how emblematical c( life how'
in

significant ot its enjoyments ! livery breath short-

ens the period of existence, and adniiinii.lies ns of its

approaching dineoluticn. The ashes winch are left

behind, remind us of the dust from wlii.b we cmiie
and to which we must sooa return, '.very thiuj;
jjertiiiiiinj lo lis enjoyment and coiisurii.lioii ia food
ior retlcction and ptodncLive uf useful morals.

fiibce my "lay here, I hnvo fnroied an ncq'irtiiit-anc- e

with two of the hjdiiors of llm ineoinpurvilily
witty and racy " I'lcayune" ihe .Senior liddor, Mr.
Ll'MstiKN, Is, 1 uwiers and, a native of North I'm-lin-

and clams as his Alma Mater the " o si kii
Uvr'ICK," ut Kaleigii. He is eveiy 'inch a gentle
man; and who is now 1 behove on

trip IWlhward, is the viry Hrmco of good fel-

lows, k in woiiii a good long day's rote through
an A '.!Sv; tsun, to hear him relate some uf &

his UHJinlaule anecdotes. When death comes tor
him, ifTie m not very sullen and relenlleiS, he will the
laugb him out of his job and ;nve him the slip. A the
very sltre Bi'lutt is also connected wilh this Pain-t- u

Carabine, who also gives sure i;ns of bis capa- -

city for " sharp shooting. as
The CitV continues remarkably healthy no yel

low Jack this season:
" Yours, COSMOPOLITE.

fTTlll!: St. nSCRIUEIl suthnriscd to sell the
JVjt't Of I.MiicI on which the IsleJna.v

IIitu,v resided, I) ing from ti )o right miles
.51 ol Hali iah, heUM-e- iWClmpcl Hill and Mdls-loi- r.

mun m.uls. oi'uatloll in the Male affiirds a
!', iter prn.-pn- 't for fce.il.h. Tho U'tiii.liiigs are a
Lose To et .ry DacIIoiij House, Negro bouoc.
(lot!, 'ii (lin, Mii,hlr, foin i 'ribs, and all other oil

on a w.-l- reuliied Farm, j'lsnistion
mid hon in rxcelhni repair. ' lvuslny ol the Land
inferior In hut lew imei ln ih,. rniiutv.

It-- nfl.ne.1 lor mle m ni !. suit purchasers.
Any ner'immn.'.Onn wdl t. io pfivmeti1-- . jS

Iho money won'd I. eon!.' i lor
Tin. on wishing la puicl.ase will apply to the

fulv-ciii.'c-r.

C. I, III.NTON'.
Peptcnilier 10, l;: o. 7 I

0 I 0I R 1 T IKS TiML

TTMlfiMN.s !li:.I.I,V (,'IK)D, ni! he Ri.'pn

l S hy tin' nliM-rd- . r. m In:.- - mg in Tihm'ni
IV. Mn.o i. ( i, J',.,.., contoiiB :iui)

An., i td'tl A, re i f. i!de a. enii Im Inundim
c T( ee lover. 'I he opioid cniitiiriinu, is

i . u , I'mc mid nm iche, well adapted
lloiiuu, and Tnliueen, A --porn, m f

icier irrnil.ir lo iin-- e null oecll- -
y, ,1,. .onuiu ,.r pi- .'n ifismi- - r hm. t'uer
an .01 d i on hi v n o no know'cd ;c of.
rn n m.'ico.i.e Inuii I'n point, lo a 10

lin, ill.' inn in .1 T(iM in l'.e nile'd flutes,
.MH p, ron '" ' P'neli oe in, Is mil ,1.) well
In cn oil lin uni1, o i:.' fMijieiH vi money re.
ct ivaliie in p ineul.

mi: i.ru cn wvfokd.
, hcrdecri Monroe Cm ?

allsttlsttippi, H. S n-- u
i: i. Nt.Fi :

Jim N. I'll'ler, ll .p
Duel. J, urn s V. 'i'l'o ipi'iu, in Port,

.".1 urn,' f .Mi ', in.

: t.'i: Vii.i.i: i m::,'i y. ,irl , .i(iir
id '.i":ol.n , AllKllet Tl Till, A. 1). IN'I.J,
'J'l:o A iini'll, nine U id of .liui-e- s Wil'iitnii, ilo--

h o i u b, i n tronr'ii into Cuiiii ,y l.cn.ll.
ue, ihe li eculor llinein lie ned, and ell' red for
l!''"': I' i" o'dercil Iv ihe Oouri, lln.t publica-i- i

he mi. le i ir Th,. s Wiliiami und Kuthiiiiiel U i.
in- -, lo n of iho hp x t of l,:ii, and who reside in tho

f l.i'e ol Oeii.;i,, tor il,,, spar,, , f Mj neeks in Iho
.'.Irn b h'eiji-'e- '. lur lb, in in appear nt ill. i next

Tl Till nf ihe km ( oiuil in be held ul ihe fniirt. house
in Ox ol.oll Hie bint .Mo ml IV nf '.,v..ml.r
"''" ""jibeie in sinov co.u.e if nnv tiny have, why
Ihe sin.j .Ni m no. one V id shall nut be udmitled lit
plo'. 'le in:, r. e. i.l.'

W il' l H. J ll'.es M. Vi.;-!- n. flcrk nf the .Si.t
l, unit, ai n'oee, iu t),o,,l, the f, r.it Aluridny of
Au .Unl, A. I). Is In.

JAi1. M. WKitil.Na, Clerk.
ilr' A,lv' ?'' -- . ',3

(j.iltMi- - ol Aitft J. t'liroliim.-liiimi- ii,,
( 'oui.lv. '.uni uf I leas und purler rrss:ons

.i ufcUsl Term, A II, Ihl.i,
M'liy Hull, ul,-- W'iduiv, le.

TllOlllUS Dull ck, oiid olhrra.

...."ei' .iit'Mr rn ff,A ( f A

tivo ol iho O'iwi JTiinirii tfrtii'nww. tin
cl, hryoiid Ukj Ihnii- of ihtfl tutU : Jl 4

llioiejur" i'fdrrol, Ihnt (u hi n he frnrttn in iIla
Ituh'ih I iciMi or for nix wiTkn for ihriif
In iippcar ul iho l 'iVrni ot l!io c'lil .'ourl. to ba
hf r p.ud (.'ouiilv, utlhi' Court liou-- e in Oxford,'
ofi t! a; f'(iL Moitdwy in Mnvfniltwr no x f llicn tiiul
'In ;n t ) r!n-- ciui-- if nny thry h.im, why tli
ir,t or of th- - rtilhoift l nt he p , lined.

lurirt, j,iiiM 4 M W i.;t',niH, Clerk of il" urin!
t'oint, at oft'irp, in Dxtord, lint brrtt MoriildV of
Auiju, A. J). lNifj.

JAM. M. VVItailN,
Pr. Adv. r,.

JL A!, si),
fiVoiSl f.'urply I'rfMlf UU'f. !'i"l recciv-- i

d mid l,,i s.du hy J ,rj. AI. j, s.
June 111. 47

Kfi'.l'I'IiJ2 iith, 1&-15-

Large & Exfcjisivc Slock of

Crrp.l indurriiichls iiro nuw offend lo Eiij'trs Ly

A.T, MEflVVIN & CO,,
M,:u oi.n, in.

WOrT.I) call the fi cnli n of ilie MerVWR and I'lamrrs nf rVorrtr
Viii'inni, lo niir laiun nnd vrl sssnrled Mock of
li'liM'.', Mines, lht);,NS, TKI .K.s,l.UA-- J

lll.i:, VAM.-.ir.'- KHI.JK 'I'HKHAIJ, Ac. Ue.
Thc-- n (,o,,d weir rairfully s, Ipclcd by one ol Ihe

I'irni 'liuHiijj his reieni vmii to ihe- iS'I.rlherii and
ll'is'.irii (,'iiits inn I Wiioiif.irturuiK Villages, slid wuie
,iirolins,'d ul such uii.:ecidei,ltd low prices, thai we

me perfectly sali-ile- d of ih fai l, thai wo ran nT-j-

Urtiiier ii iluri iin iiU I,. M, n haul- - and I'laiilcrs, Ihsri
sliy u her House in ihu se, ii,,i, .if Ibe -t ite indeed,
Merchants ran now save their cipeusc going Worth,
by buyinn of us.

I'ur. Iimpis visiting Norfolk, ue rri
d to mil ami einiimie ih tim U , V.inl .impart

our prices with 'bo M.uket pure of ftcw York, or
nny other place fN.Tlli ,,f llm J'otumuc. Nsw SilJ
(icoll arrivals aro rnnsiuiplv cmnins; to liatul.

A. T. MKUWIN He CO.,
tio. 6, Kast side Market tijunre,

rJiu Uiavk ltn.it.
Norfolk, Vs., Sept, 9, 72--

"To the E:riis rt raw of" JOSEPH
IiiACk;, tof cnt'I t

IN the mailer of VVmmjh I'nce, Plaintiff, am?
.Iobs M. I'rai k and othrrs, Iifendunts, pending
in the fuprrnie Comt of iNorth Carolina, lor lha
sale and paitilion of tho lieal Kstjte of Jose
J'ence, deceased.

L'RSI'A.NT to an Order of the Supreme Coiirl
ot ,orni ' srobu-- , d,ricnr(r trie funsenner Itf

riupiiie am! slaie to llio t.nnrl, who weis ihe Heirs
Low of Josi rn fuci:, dicrastd, ihe intestate in

ihe pleudnis osine.l liv.nt; Ihe time of kii death.,
w it : leein:b r :t I and wheihet any of themr

are since dead; and it dead, who is or are their Heirs- -'
Law, I do herebv j;ie none io ail persons claim-

ing to be lieirs-st-l.- of ma said Joseph Peace, de- -'
ceased, to rome in and moli out their kindred before
me, at the Office of sai l Court, in the City of h,

on the econd day nf February ne, as in de-

fault thereof they will be eicindi d fiorn all beiiifit inr

tho division of the l.'tsl Estate of said in'wfaioi
E. B; TKEEMAiN, Clerk.

Aufsl H, 1843, 7- -a

and emoluments, which are as fleeting as parties are

changeable and inconstant. They gaze with pride

ou the advancement of our Government to renown

and distinction among the Nations of the earth', and

laud and extol with a Patriot's zeal the exertions of

those who promote Ibis advancement but they are
checked iu an inordinate desire for office, by observing
how very few there are, even of those in Ihe nioKt;

.vnlle ufi.linec ,v r, l .11. 1, , ., ....il I, ,.. I ill- "I u

aye, even with the succeeding generation.
Not Ihat they are not fully impressed with the

noble ambition uf serving their country, but llipy
choose 'not to gain the giddy heights of fame, hy the
only mode, almost, now iu use that is, under tho
pretence of serving Iheir country, by swelling the
passions of parly, or shouting the praises of, and Ly

servile obsequiousness to, him that holds the gift of
office in his grasp. They prefer following the unsul-

lied and enlightened paths of Science, Literature and
Art, knowing that they lead to riches desirable and
lame eternal. and itxTo.N, and such
men, are their polar stars, and they choose to follow
them iu their march for distinction and renown,
knowing that their names will do more' honor to
America, by their scientific reputation, lhan Ihe thou-

sand faclious demagogues w ho infest our political so-

ciety, and by their ignorance and brawlitig, mislead
the senses and pollute the channels of genuine polit-

ical intelligence.
We have just seen an exhibition of this avidity for

Office, and of party servility, iu relation to the vacan- -

ey created on the U. S. Supreme Court Bench, hy
(h rorent. death of Ahe lamented Judge Sroitv.
Scarcely .had the fact ofhis demise ur., u,.j. i. ,

before we see a zealous, violent scrambling among
those who are aspirants for the place, and among

their friends. The " Boston Post," and the " Hart
ford Times," only the day after announcing Judge

S,v' Aa,h. devole nearly a column in recommoti- -

datiou of their favorite for the Judgeship. This is

disgraceful. The dead should at least be allowed to

be decently buried, before the public ears are dinned

wilh these party appeals in behalf of a party favorite.

THE TARIFF.
The Secretary of the Treasury and the official

organ, the " Union," have been for some tfme de-

claring, that "the Tariff must be reduced to the

Revenue Standard." The organ now comes out

more authoritatively, and says

" One of the great objects of the repnblicnn party
is the reduction of tho tariff. The " Union" will
take up the subject in a few days, and discuss the
whole system in a regular manner. As Mr. Walker
emphatically said, ' tlie tariif must bo reduced to the
revenue standard.' "

Well, we shall see, Tho Pennsylvania Loco

Focos, of which Mr. Huchanan, another member of

the Cabinet, is the head, have told us all along t hat
the Tariff of 1842 should not be reduced. They

have told us, too, that Mr. Polk practically pledged

himself to that result in his letter, written t.o Mr.

Kank, during the canvass. The, Administration,
with a canning and duplicity peculiarly its own, has

kept silent upon this question, until the members of

the ner Congress, who are to act tfpbri it; liave
nearly all been elected. We heard not a word of

" reducing the Tariff to a revenue standard" from

the Globe or Union, or Mr. Secretary Walker, dur-iii- g

the election, but now, when the Congress is full

and we are within a dozen weeks of the meeting of

Congress, we are told that the tariff must be " re-

duced to a revenue standard." We cau only say to

the party in power, do your worst, but do not longer

agitate and humbuj the country by threatening to do

that which you never mean to accomplish. You

have threatened to saddle the country wilh a
and with a Tariff discriminating against

protection to American labor. Do that which you

have threatened to accomplish, and we shall know

where to meet you.
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graphical appearance, and so worthy, in every w- -

pe'. the liberal patronage of an enlightened and
- - -

Sta"oa community, snow dm plainly, mat nosucn
word as "'.."... is embraced in his vocabulary. Af- -- 'trr iriiiurr in deli.il. K -- Mrliioh' li.it;- -. Helnved

&

Ilitt annunriiiinn rrliiii It Min,) an.) rit" .tili.mn
t,le &a"r Ba":

" It was our intention In purchasing the Tress and
materials, w F 1 pnnimg a paper 01 nearly
Ivn tnliiMiiu mora rr.,i',1v thij r IViliti

,ustaiued by a large list of hiinu' :ilcr;U-is- . tl.M
will be liinde apparent vvlicn we rctnurk, ilia! it is
more pnmt aWe tu pi ml '.'III..0 pupers at a M'jr,
than lllittl si .;.'). 'J'lie li.- -t of
lo (he ()t-r- Tor ten ears pj t, and ibt-i-

puncluiiliiy. have indurcd u.i lo put down ihe pi ice to
a sum coi Tcp Hi:c:i!- lu tlie price ot or
bur in other proles-inn- s ;nnd they have n nv tempi-e,- d

ns lo try this additional evie.ini( nt of eulirlng
tl,p oiioer II if.in iinu tin. i., i....ii..

.' ' " '
f 'io uitanprini our hepes ol success in tii hese pen- -

ments, hv which onr readers are ceilatulij gainers,
und we h fic to he so likev ise.

bhou'd our W lug li ieiid.i feel disposed to second
our views and wishes, we hope they will make an ef-

fort lo increase our list of pnyurs subscribers. This
welluul; may he easily done. The Observer Is the
largest and Ihe tdjeapot paper in the Mate. We
have much reason to Icel that the lugs regard il lis
a useful organ of ihe p rty. Whil t, then fore, an ad-

dition of u f-- hundred lo our list will reward our
efforts to improve the I're ss. it may at the. same time
he of service to the great caue in which we are labor-
ing, and which is none the less dear Iu us because a
temporary rloud rests over its

There is much space iu our columns at pre.-c- for
Advertisements, and wc shall be glad to receive from
our old friend or olhers, their iteca.-tonie- favors
that. hue. We are Sati-dic- that our iiieridiaiiEs are
not Biilljcicntly alive to the impoitance of .this mailer.
Every tiling comiecled wilh Ihe business or trade of
a commercial town should be made public ; for every
advertisement interests toniebmtu, and brings some
one iulo the town or into the store or shop of Ihe ad-
vertiser."

SiNni'r.AR Tr ITS OVE't TUT A'lUNTIO. The oacli -

Rochester, (.'apt. Ihiiloii, und Shall pearo,
japt Miner, saili d l.oin Liverpool on the lllh nil.

in company v ilh each oilier, and passed Sandy llnuk
together on Sunday aflcrnooii, after a line passage

Il, A.t-..,- ;., Jt j,, nt,t u it,l ,ir,e,,t. ,lvo
ships to one port ai u- - sume inifc, w;iu mir
thousand miles, and reach their destination ut the
same hour. This trip of the Kochesler and Shaks-pear- e

riminds us of a most remarkable one mado a
few years ago by the England, I'aplaui Wuile, and

Capt. i'ahner. They sailed from Liverpool

' early every other inoinin hey
and afler a very quick passage

came into port almost side by side.
New Yurk Herald.

What a focus of humanity is lbi:i New York !

and what a wide variety of races, manners, lauiuie,
relipon, history, concentrate here V'e. ferday nicun-iuj- r

w hile coining dov, n Broadway vve me! a compa-

ny of tidy, dignilied and majestic Indian Ladies just'
from the source of the Wytid Kivcr, in (lie Kocky
Mountains, und carefully wrapped up in broadcloth
blankets and neat buckskin Icgings, and wearing

ed titr halH, hrinhed us smoinhly as
-- 's, who dashed by in his splendid tiiin-uu- l. at

the moment. Mot live rods farther on we found the
walk of a cross-stree- doivn which we had luriml,
blocked up by aii Italian Orrran-orindo- r surrounded
with ragged Diilrh, Irish, African and American
children: cn, what with Rocky Mountain Indians,
English dandy, llalinu inusieiau and the irhildreu of
all nations, we had something of a piipiaut and pic-

turesque variety, and had travelled half over the
globe in the space of half a.fujE.lg.jiir-Tribun- e.

Clarksvillc, tia , August 13.

On S;it urd ay last, a man named Robert Bailey,
from Cherokee county, N. C, who was in pursuit
of Ins faithless wile, and her paramour, a h!l
breed Indian, Irom thessmo county, overtook tin'

visit thefugitive, were-on- Ut F.'i!l.
were about a mile from LiealSi; who hoops t

house at the Falls, and were walking to.
gethor when thi; husband tarac up. Ho tired his
rifle at (hem. The ball passed acmes the hrc.isi
of his wile, infiiclitig a severe (! sh wound, and
went through the body of the Indian, The wo-

rn in f!?d In the house for nssiptance. When
Beal got to the Indian he vva dyiner, aiiil 9!!rvh(.d

but a few 'minutes. Bailey has disanprarud. is

There is yet some mystery in Ihe affair, as the
lady says she is not ine wile of the murderer.

MURDER AT THE PENITENTIARY.
Veslerday, ubuut 12 o'clock, Mr. Fti.ix

Ff.huuson, Overseer of ll.e D.jpai tineni fur Wood-

work in the Penitentiary, was murdered by Moses
Johnson, a free neyro. Mr. Ferguson wae silting
in his chair, makinrr some estimates on Hslaie,
his head inclined to the left side, when Johnson
stepped behind htm and stadia pointed knife
wi'h both edgKS sharp, deep into. Ins neck. The
knile entered below ihe right ear, and passed

to the left sidp, severing tlie main arteries
of the neck, and nearly cutting in two the wind-

pipe. Mr. F. lived but a little while.
Johnson had been behind hand with his task,

and after repeated 'tlirrals to report him in ihe
superintendatit, Mr. Ferguson reported hini last
week, and he was ordered the slight punishment
of ai it strip". This ie the only iuiagipi!.. cause
for the excitement of towards Mr. F, who
was not more rigorous than he was obliged to
be, to maintain the dinripl'.ne of the department,
and whoso disposition .was kind. It will be re-

membered

a

that some' iwo or three years si nrp,
the life of Mr. F. was attempted by a convict
named Granville Winston. "Johnson was placed
in close confinement, and" a jury of inquest over
the body of Air. Ferguson, rendered a verdict in
accordance with the facts.

The deceased was a worthy and esteemed
citizen and hia: family hars the symrmthy of a
wide circle of friends in their melancholy bereave
luent. Richmond Time..
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A FACT FOR ESPY.
In Ark ansae they have been suffering from a long

dry and sultry season. Some persona in the neigh-

borhood of Fort Smith, recently set fire to a prairie,
which spread widely and rapidly. It was immedi-

ately followed by a fine shower, extending from weet

loeast, which satisfied the thirsty earth and cooled

the atmosphere. .

Execution of General Milot. A French
officer, Genera Malot, who conipired against
Napoleon in 1812, at the moment of execution

displayed the moat astonishing courage. On be-in- g

condaeted with twelve of hit accomplice to
the Plain of Crenelle, he, aa chief of the Con-

spirator s eked permiwion to give the word of

command., "Curry arms," in a voice of thunder.
" That won't do ; we muat begin again. Your

piece on ihe arm of all of you. Carry artnt !

Good! Platoon arm preecnt ! Fire!" All
fell except Malot, He tea teft Handing alone !

"Andiwhy not me I Sacre rtom de Re- -

errt platoon anna Prticnt ! Fire !"
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